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1 is " said Bridget, whom I had picked her finger with the rose's thorn, : ;Mllera hedoor, though 1 may liaye done so, for my.

wife said : not observed
the kitchen, and were concluding that into tl floor; the lamp fell from ray hand,
they had mysteriously left probably but nilracijlously did not J explode, the

avoided onr sight by keeping close to the light beig extinguished bV the velocity
before, and she showed me ana me Diooa, getting on ino wuuu ptmis,

a large rat whose tail was made the whit, "rose-re- d? Far. deeper
f

he mouth of a clam, which, than the reddest rose from theblood onnnt ieseek them : let, them take in a basket
clutched byOfficial Organ of the United States for N. C vervthin in the housed but don't risk wall under the window when the steps with ivhfch it pas3ed through the air; and
doubtless, had it open for a! bieath of the gentlest goddess is the . crimson sor- - -

iir noiM-- D lmf fV?a I tlioTiilla!AfTinpd with feminine screams

150
i Touclied by --her-; affectionate tmd con time more distinctly anq less cautious, and jng mg 01 sword and cane against

sMerate appeal, Jpromised her I should My wife suggested they were in the par-- the bliujters and waifs;? f

not
; expose myself ! to iheiV ,:ieparting lor making bundles of their trophies. I rush jd'to the hall through the kitchen.
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fresh air when it (the tail) passed athwart row winch overwhelms the beautiful and

its obscured j vision, and which evidently dear remembrances of my once fond, jbyt ;,

regarded the movements too tempting to ous home! Do I
f
want td see it! Not

readily loosen its hold for it even now now! It is to me gently placed in its .

held on like grim death. This is a fact ; coffin, and buried lovingly away with

no invention T ' him who provided its comforts and adofn- -

fBut the man i' fought with?" ments, ano! with the other dear ons who

Wns a Private watchman from the were its brightest ornaments. No, let

fshots but declared heroically sthat 1 Uarettil listening through the tube con-- aoor, gnppiea witn my youngest uaug..
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"could not quietly submit to thq imposi- - vinced all of us that there was only onei ter whocame near runirig jier sword into

clTibs of twenty, one year, each, 1 00 Uon (to! use no stronger word), and asked step my - eya pusnea ner asiae a twu no

If tlierc was only one, I felt equal to I foundry assailant was she; got rappea ,
ftffioe. iher counsel in devising means to captnrei

Invariably in advance. Postage paid at this . . , i

an encounter with him that is to say,J on tne fleaa with tne Droom in-- my wo o
-. the cane1 ia' TucniiaT rates. I mi" i I fhof T .nnlM chhnf him hsfrr ho rrnlfl I hftTJffSJ ktlrt nndcrpd DlOW trOmIdvertisements inserted w, . . in ine emoarrabsiiiciifc vn. niy pusmuu noa 1 vv.. v. o . .. .

next block whom Bridget summoned from the flowers grow above all their jgraves
her window, and who grappled with you home, husband, daughter, andpjp..Tiiey;
in khe dark under the imprpssion you will all be resurrected in avent andj

- " 't. I increased by tne laci xnai j. was me ouiy 1 mc ivi j. viiu hui, jjiujwdu h uouu-i- y unuu 1 vj jr vVv - j
W. M:

Br and loroprieunvfcman In the hnnse : m .the; next room 1 cuwuuwi,niwuiu nvoi ii. icv. hc dicw iv iue.jiwn " ' ;tK fhc Hork that loaven will be tne nome ior us au,iY '?Z1 intkz V; oV?rfivwrnrvri T hpl?Pin fixehanffinff blows w I ia i . j. in; vji i ( fill iiiv u I " '
'

, - - ; j- -

. . . .. Iuom uuiue 1 x ujj juiuxvu k.v-.w- , - - , c 0slept my two oaugniers, yuujg . ohuuijuu I went td7Jackgdn,:Miss.irr anwcr to-- rt:the .i ni l .x ri'i. ' -airls, while in the rooms overhead reposed pisioi m nana, . Aij nrst my wue Deiore mey recognizeu -- u v... .THER&S BURGLARS IN.
- 110 VSR

lantern was Ins comrade.
Ah !" ami the truth flashed across my

minfk Sat M day Night.
a summons or the Jeaerai coun. t uu
Ku-Klu- x were all cleared. What a good J.-- S .the cook and serving-mai- d; and my wifp & aangniers demurred jat my ieavmg xrctermiueu 10 purbue uu taru.

agreed with me that it.was advisable not them unprotected, but finally. 4ecided to burgar, or die in the attetapt, I pui -

to alarm either of them follbwlme t:afe'dktan;'r" .sued im half-way-down-t-
he

.cellar-step- s;

The more I deliberated, the fiercer did My Svife armed herself! with a "broom; I patjsed then, satisfied I had him caged,
' From the Washington Republican. .

GULSOLM MASSA CUE.

thing to have one's crimes "wiped out so

easily, and to so readily be able Jto begin
anew! What need of priestly pardon or
of masses hereafter, with all the cowardlyI become in my determination to have one of my daughters seized my Knight" hesitating to penetrate tne Jypuan u- -.

BY CHANDS FULTON.

The other night I was. aroused from a

profound slumber and blissful dream or

an epicurean feast by my wife'sjyigorous-l- y

poking my arnot with her doubled fist.
BLOOD STAINS THAT WILL NOT BE TTlnV 1, ni MisRiRRiTyni. and withsatisfaction ; my cheeks burned with Templar sword, while tne:otner appropn .ucwii,,4ireuou "-- "f D- -

. tbn nnrnments rav ated niv ivorv-headedcan- e. - : I Wrd him distinctly groping about. WIPED OUT. t the witne8seg from the mob to perjureoumuu 1" wk "'""n ni i v " I
. v

1 I 1 lr f f j ii ' LiJ - Ji : rt1 I . T iollo frT a liorht nj hnstilv ftS KlChardr J 1A mnlra nrt rrtXT rmlraffP HUH 1 ' M V W1TP. mSniDS1 TO aVUlu. II UOcolUlt; I
lricliuo nuuiu luo,o.j vrii o I , j j -- O ; ." Well, what is it ?" 1 asked, testuy

11in thhouse dxe ianhood; when the particulars of my a donflict, evidontJy,not rating very high- - cal le for; v. g tiu widows-Ian- obphass of ths kempee
lhere ,

arejobbers combative shoated nl the haU way, and suftenng from c0CNTY mcbdkes-missksippw- cstiob aremaining qaiet under snch an imposition ly my powers, ;
in a bliw from the cane, angrily said I was the desebted hom opword) was made through the tnbe: "We are coming, arm. cruel mockery,

their diminutive souls, and with the Judge
and district-attorne- y to clear (?) them,
'though the heavens fall."

In March, the Circuit Court of Kemper
County will take up a great blotter and
wipe out Mr. Gilmer's, Mr. McLellan's,
my three darlings' my husband, son, and

.n:;odeepl IrcspondV (not to use a stronger
I .:j,a..!0a-' 1w thp raners .as thev mustbe ed to the teeh-f-ly if you value your life rooisn to expect any liyii euou . c, THE CHISOLMS MBS. GILMEE S DESTITU

ed, edging . away to avoid tne sucuu. f uu, uj rCJTulZ' a a . CrtS but Bridget had descended to the parlor TION INNOCENT CHimfcEN ICUESEP AND

INSULTED "MUBDERED BLOOD WILL NOTthrust, which I felt intuitively was com- -

We listened attentively. The sound stahs, as if of accelerated steps across the nooant ver -
l did not escape, however, and re--

i , i i - u iir oirral-p-n. I nrnpfipded from the hall, up-sta- irs, tra then silence wouia soon ue uu.mug.;room, perfect again. "guj
T nnlonked the door and bold lv sallied , I nearly distracted, for my dahgh- -ceivea a puncii wjiicu uuuiuAci.cj i r , daughter's blood! Wipe out little John,,

Gilmer's orphanage, his poor mother's

BE SCOURED UP. ,

Charlotte, Mich., March 12,1878.
Dear Sir: In the interest of suffer- -

vprspfi trip, nan : it came uuwu vu. thingsand hittingIi- . ,i h. ia
-

fnh Imldino. A small keroaeno-lam- o over- -
i !r clashing

lonely sorrow! Wipe out Clayand, "I tell you there's some one in tne floor, even apuruauueu ... .- -0 .
ing liumanity 1 send you the letter ap-- Willie's bitter agony! Wipe oht iny bro

1.
'

; 5' U ,.i.ofo1 mnluituallv,
w :rr 7 "Xof ,,s." I re-- lv"dt and its mov- e- carried my revolver primed and in posi- - " pended hereto, It speaks such a volume keD.heart throbs, my loneliness, my want

t,rted rrfflv with a 'mental imprec-a- ments about the parlors with the same tion for a shot. -- T 8 '"f""6 V of itself that I forbear comment. But I and woe! Wipe out where I found the
. ' V no of the comforts of others. j My wife followed on my heels, implor- - cal1, wish to say a few words iespectmg Mrs. servants time and again scrubbing heretTI in the Sev areevidently prepared toleave," ing me in an undertone to Be careful." Hjarmg the step scramb iog on the GamerjOIlaot the 6nfferers in the same and there! One said, "Don't you know,

vu G - . . i -:-c, uxtr ln TVfi, fwr, nbW fnllnwAd at. a fiafp COEl-Ui- e, 1 nrCU Hi UUtuuu, u, xu , trflp4v wnf)ae lm8band Was bru- - AnA WA rn Ko eoA r
house'!" she said, earnestly, with a per i wmspereu my I eWtement. missed footing and Ln. , j. i ... 1j x- -a mv my a a qkk0AoW ,..3.disrance, oranuiBuiug Bworu auu uaue. 1 1 ' -- ; . . 1 iaiiy luuiuwcu uix uiot """w "j '" 1 ieitner wm crime ue wipea 1 out dv iaisoI snared."

The noise of unlocking the door arous-- ieu iipiu tuu DFO y , & streets of xc Kalb. It is true sue did jnrie8j false witnesses, false attorneys,.or, . , i . n l t? tivr cLall not escaDe so easily as
JNonsense ; you ve oeen ureaug , 7 r T

, Bnrvanta OTerhead. and Brfdiret a mouentary'stun not lose so much as Mrs. Chisolm, neither faise Judges.
to sleep," I said, carelessly, turning awy they tmnK . x . ' "T" " , p . ,

: A" I siambled to my feet, and was about had she so much to lose. Her husband I have wandered away from the factsdaoc b" in a wmsner. liurrviut: vumi . i.and composing myself to get asleep. - , , w . - j. T a gropi jg my way out, but,-- hearing a step ld a Uttle bal)e were her 0 home, which I set out 1o reiate, but must now
'"Vpi-- v wpII " fdie retorted, with asperi clothes, "I've an idea x 11 , - "s . t ,.iQi,H .

no friends ! They were both young and close. Yours, etc, E.S. M; CHISOLM.TlofrrA pon d renl V. VOUnffeSt I "M BiailD
r- i 1, . 1 .4-

my
"Yes: I "1ty. "Very well; I have been listening continued, taking my revolver from its

to them, and they may carry off every-;- ! accustomed place in the bureau drawer. had been married less than two years,,if tWtWlv answered: 'dety yon, snow yuurbeix xx
L.o O i ' . . ,i i 1 1 i

Comebnnrlars down-stair- s. Mr. tiilmer supported an aged motner, CAROLINA POLITICS.? 1 want a I there are dare
"rheb he is ! There he is !" exclaimthing m. the house rii not uuium jmu --uh, uvw.fiv r - i

step father,: and step-brothe- r, which ab
aff!nn"an(i she moved away m a piquei new set of tnrmtnre, said my wue, e u-- o.

TK l,o xro rr..rr.vnn naf" rroaned led Bridget's Voice. ! THE DEMOCRATIC STATE CONVENTION TOsorbed nearly all his earnings. Mrs. Gil
bracing me. "ihey are evidently goingto the opposite edge of the bed. j

--Gr-

about in tho ldarknooa
mer's relatives a HllIxP JXfSM 13 FIGHTING FOB THE;

UPBEME COURT VACANCY xiU-lLLTJ- Xendeavored to let them They have spared ine lerror-.triuK.- u

T mv eves and go now ; go. acouainted with the"There is no danger-- be quiet" 1 said, handame into contact with gentleman who is5)

to sleep again ; and would, probably have Us ; you spare them now
. one of them rejoices, . i i x I x i. u x ii.. krl had run in and lock- - and,losmg in, x graPP u wuu

8ay8 every
But I was determined they should not steruiy, lui; cnrppflp.d in doinfir so, had I notj warman, who easily .and m a.very ousi , ,.,,Khan(1 was s10t and killed likeed her door.i;.vv,.wi lw hpr involuntary ex 1 Lonane so easily, and instructed her to

and neflike way, threw me, struck me on the
& ghe . lThey kjpt me fro

LEADEBS AND PABTY CANDIDATES THE
UNITED STATES SENATOKSHIF.
Special Dispatch to the New York Times.
BaIxEigh, April 2. The Democrats have

called their State Convention to meet on the
13th of June next, in this city. The Repub

'
! Utah from the back-windo- w while I sta--17 -- "7"7proceded cautiously down-stairs- ,

clamation: ., ,:-- -u hell with a stick, and then piacea a re- -
o

. . . f . years, siiunlv be
"There it is again ! Listen 1" tioned myself , at the front, that 1 might peered aoout tne parior wiui w y . m , oWing that if I (f and 'for no
"Pshaw !" I ejaculated, angrily. see them when they left, and shootat 7 "?r. Ijrl diJ not keep qnict, he would blow my nndcr'the snL. I finally lican State Committee has been called to

meet in this city on the 25th of this month .But I did listen, and distinctly beam a Heart one of them in ms traces. - -.- v., r .. " , . t bJin8 out. married him to them all."
kept quiet, satisfied that .the house Deserted by her kindred, her means of J A. bitter fight is going on among the Demo- -

.Siniesieu uy a uauu w iu.wu .
stealthy, careful, subdued step, as if soma We accordingly took our stations at m - .u, -6--

walkmUn floor below. I the windows, and watched patiently and speared at the curtains and m the corn- -

x3tSbiitPi-4-i''W'ifcj-intlr.- --
- ers with the cane and sword they rcspec

.-- thlessly. ; . j . .. . j j i; : Probacy through magnetic influenc- e- tivdy earned rs, and that resistance was useless.
sunnortcut off, she Ues alone with her crats for the nomination Chief Justice of- tbe supreme Court Hon. W.N. H. Smith.
hn.be in that land of murderers. Insults ...

who was appointed by Ctov. Vance, In Jan--
withont number arc continually heaped uaiy it. to fill the vacancy; caused by the
upon her, and her little boy is never car-- death of Chief Justice Pearson, is distasteful
ried out on the street but that some ruf- - to the ultra wing of the; party because he

'Here ! here !" exclaimed piy assailant.

"Oh, spare my wif and daughters!" It , .1 T . J , t 1 r 1 j : X c rvmnca TY1T7 fl fill IT II- - I I U DfcOH,in, , "'Yes X near. someLning, j-- auni'j j iorx Kepu ujc. "vmv, ...
.0 I i j T.Titl-rwi- iiarvprinty UTIV

straining now my hearing to cateh every, ter9 awokead won d have screamea at . . Uxclaimed, piteously.
suund. M mv apparition if 1 had not nastny iniorm- - " - "Spare no one J" my eaptor replied, fi addresses him as fthat d n little I holds that the jurisdiction to, try revenue

X ' 1 I 1 13Rna Trlrv intint In Ka anX- - ri. x

little means she w 1 . T. 18"It's a man in rubber shoes, perhaps--- ed them of the facts of the case.
wifp. whisDerecf. I "fTr Hancrbtara aoDreciated the situa ... I oy removal ro me j?enerai uourt, ana tnrn

of ot hersome b or prpceedingg in that court.
"Most myBterionsP I exclaimed, as feconically, pressfng his nee upon my Radica- i.- With what

gathered, shivering, over the heater in Lhest. ; hadrand by a recent sale
I I indistinctlyxi ai-- .i ! ii! a AAWrviiorl tVipir nfirves ahd re--I a" heard the voices of my furnitnre, she lias managed to live until He is also obnoxious-- to a large number ofinorougin aiaiuiieu. I uuu, auu wuu .

back narlort

"H'm ! How Ion- - have you heard this I raaind perfectly quiet, 1 declaring to each m
I j .x xt,x. tUow thmicbt I xernaps was ffhost!" exclaimeddauo-hter-s uttering words of encourage- - How she is to obtain a living in I Democrats on account of tbe decision of two

mywife upstairs; but it seemed Le futui!d God, only knows. She and a bjrthe SeOurt at the recentnoise l- - l inquired, uue,. m imuurtuuco voungest daughter.
suddenly interested in the subject. they lieard tne;ourgmra U;uhs -- -v

TConsensel" observed her mother, co
pRftritoire in the front

tpmntnouslv. "Sh! sh! What's that
-r

and she clutched my arm

A soft, measured sliding step lied tie

to me anage before he radiance of a friends ll5lvc done all they can to ob amaguilty 0f asUlt and batterrdn his
Biscovered at the head of the for her, but thus farlight w?s ain emptyment wife, m the County Jail for nye yearsa'ml

steps. without success. She has a fair education, the other, a question : These

It as the bull's-ey- e of l& dark-lanter- n. a g00(j penman, and is able andanxious questions have been discussed and commen- -

Visions of men. in blaci crape masks, towork. j O that some kind, benevolent ted upon qntil it appears hat a majorityof
!. ' J the counties are opposed, to the nomination

armed to the teeth, with a coil of rope on beart, who has the. ability, could be mov--
of Judge Smitll. The opposition ' has' cen- -

their arms to bind captives with, and ed with pity for that lonely, brokenheart- - trod upon David Schenck, of LlDcpl'acQnn- -

iags in their hands to close their voices ed woman, and remove her from that ty, who is a Superior Court: Judge. I This

1 Vl OVULAW bAUAVy AW wjmw - x. . "T lO V-- - Cx w w

not been asleep at all." '
- parlor. . .

"Oh, yes you have 2 You were snoring j do not know, how long it was that I
a little while ago," I interrupted her to kept'up my watch. I remained by the

suy.
'

I window till I was benumbed with the

"No ; I have been awake the whole col(i and tired of standing.
i c i - . i . x xl, riorf rnnm to

length of the hall, from the front do

We listened with bated breaths. I

"TTrtw fortunate I closed that doff!"
.'time," my wite answered, nrmiy. . v I l returnpa tiptoe w v

i . . i eldest daughter, she hang
. . xi , ..t. --- , .i Tirt T fnnnn trpr-n- exclaimed my

with flitted across my mino. cursed land and place her where sue can s""" r--' ' w vry"Well, Til not dispute ine puxuu x cotlSuit wuu mj xiC, x : aaA Un Aru InVUW
Ton stay here with the ladies," said oam a ?npPerf . f herself and ctaldyo, I said, knowing that it was useless, bling fropgtf cold ; and excitement,

tn KalifnH thn bnll's-fivft- . vchii-.- h x ours, txc 1 1 d oiotes is in the ' State Courts.- - Th ffi- -.i i n I n crriiiL vuio v. j -- i"My attention," she resumed, an with the paisy.
L. O. SMITH Y ingagainst revenue officers has been played"They cannot have left the house, or down tne nan. Iceeded to come down tne steps.

said wife. "What a pity we did not think of loot-- "
j w cnn fbfim.'V my wed his hold on me TThe letter referred to was written, VasJ upon until the people. are at white heat In

' - ilnrtth II- - ,,tr it..n c( ham t.hfi nonSG. I 1ULT m ixio cdhuu1v, ..--

turs, sounding more
;

va rm "hYW"o:nn . --a thruM- - the iir streets this morn
t instinctively got up and was about the reader will see, before the March term position to Judge Smithy.

baling him a blow when, he collared me of the Kemper county court, which Mrs. U
Ohisolm! attended as a witness ; but even ing that a desperate flght its going- - on be

Itween Mr. Randolph Shotwell, who was con- -and almost shook m.u? vu.ux. xxxu. , . ig, of interest. showingothc .parlors. . Listen itV, av huumni doin2; that they keep-- 0 qniet 2" .' with her sworo. .

it: r !; guggested my "Let him depart in peace," pleaded
l : J' AktiAluti perceiving the ferocious expression'
1 listened, and the. sounds it wife.x ? . wuwp..

i,n finlv miito distinct, Mnr likelv havinc supper in the on my tace

"Hit me, will you? ; said my captor, t the fuinlmerit;of; her prophecies vieted in 1871 and: sentenced.to the Albany

angrily and a renewal ; of the' vigorous regardiig tlie administration of justice .Penitentiary for Kukl using Jamea M. Jus-shaki- ng.

I was as helpless as a baby in and theater hopelessness of her case. tice. of.Rutherlord county,Und the friends
of Judge Schenck. , Shotwell Is opposed to

his hands robbed me of breath and 1 Washington, D. 0., Feb. 20, 187.8. Schenck because. he says; Schenck betrayed
fainted in has arms. , I had a letter yesterday' from a lady the Kuklux and denounced them in his tea- -

and soon convinced me that kitcben, I observed. ' snau uu. -continued,
rusnmg iorwuru aim ypuxxxugu. i inthnf TP.rhaDS With nnV ns thnnerht she opened ine win- - ciaimeu,euiiie UUU UU UlUiiWIJ "vj r i til . r o - , i - , htless disregaiprA mmt parne in I to see the door, with a tnoug

murderous designs; was m uwhviwv. ,
jQowy-wu- at a - " ' ; f " , ,, , u t 'ttiUt- ; - - 5 .i 7 T I . . t i x .' il,nl.;f,.1,an tpinrfmc! I irmlfpfi me Shudder

, V " friend in De Kalb, asking if 1. did not pimony.iwwre-u-
w vu""iiie-OHDOQUie- ra

When I returned-t- o eonsionsness I aS j Ul take ingsandretam.to a,XJUVV WUCU x
A "1 . L . 1"He is quite boldwiioever ne x f there was a ugun" x-- - ' ...j

'L . ... i xfV-- - x Lrf it nf the Dossibtltty ot an accidental
.lying in bed, and acutely conscious ot a beautiful home. "I have not been near heianow writing letters and using everyd to mv.wue, trying, xo.; uo xwr , Dnl mere wao uu. ,sai

4told 1 mpsuia in his ' tower to 'ttrtmnlTt tha ex--but anf idea I failedmiserably.-- ! As soon as I had left their room, my discharge ot my revmyer.
'painftil-sensatio- in (.head, which was it ghej says: "since you left; but amI have

J - nn . mu?ntPmmtinff the on'crbtPrA arose and ioined our conclave, lhere was.a uy. .F- -;v T I baiidasred with a towel saturated with vin- - .J untifnl. and ; the air is fragrant Kuklux in opposition 'to Judge: Schenck,There ' Wi r leaqng p .. j i u " . . s i ' xi Inn thft nther hand, thft frinda nf Jniltrnself-posses- sion

1 treating footshp down the stairs
egar and water. - wxx uu m6' i th the sweet ooors oi nyacmuja uu i - i., r.

. i Schenck,1 charge Shotwell- - with' downright, i a . T , i x nsound thatTof a mnflled
.

footstep
-

stealth- - evincing a courage and

ily moving alfout on the soft carpets in that inspired me with valor. tn the basemfnt.
r chotlv. leaving mv wifeind " " i

7

. . . .. : VIU1T V V. " r l: lying ana perjury, xney say mat Bnotweii
j. uuipuvy v -most miscnievuus recall in odor. Ah! I smell the .roses, 1 pablished a statement after he was pardon- -am I?" I inquired ; whereat"Where- , ine youupBV.x- - V:' in remin in the parlor iiJthe - ,. ' t .1

all laughed. "Have I been dreaming?" the lilies, the violets, honeysncKies, an? ed, in wmcn ne denied that he was presentI arose and went to the speaking-tu- be asked through the BpoaKiDuue u ,j -- ry .ww rJnld
i . . . . i ii ui . . nn m thnm i nil r k. urciMW vri j

T tr,nW! UnchincrlV Venlidd mv all: and I see blight forms htting througti or u uyM.iuB y uu wuu m upuaon fmmd the wine, one wsu r - .jt i .
h " ........ - t . 1 fl a IK V ... . . A. ..v.'' .'. I AUUU7U J Tr- - i .u,i .upon tnis snowing nenasoeen re--

' the heant.ful garden, W ,c to me 1 "'Urdeddd yonpge8t dahter.; s martyr to poUllcal persecatn,iir, I r i it i iq1 rtAiirn " vv iiit v 1 13 v.uui auu i rr c n r Tl Tl i i in in (J tixivx .
wvlUlj vailvvti viv n u w
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